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THE BATlLf OF VERDON IS

wrr Held • Dm* itelicami of U.e Ac-Uon Wlilrli W«» to T«ke I'Ijm*. 
Krench Luuca In Grrnt lUllle Hnld to Huvp B<>»« InulitnincBlit.— 
<Wnun omcen Dritro Their Mm Into Artlon With UeTi>|rcni.

Pari.. Peb. 25. — The flgbilnK 
north of Verdun I. diminishing in 
violence, the war office announced to 
dar- No attack by the Uerinaus was 
last night. The official Btatement ad 
mlta that the Krencli liave fallen 
back io the rear of Ucauni»nt. Th< 
text of the statement I. a. follows: 

Eaat of Vauquois we luunclied 
Ireah attack, on the enemy". worUf 
In Me forest of Cheppy. Inieruili 
lent artillery activity »n. carried on 
between Malanoourt and tlie lefi 
bank of the Mpum. In tlie'dlsirki 
north of Verdun the cannonading ha> 
diminished In violence and the eucm> 
made no attempt on our poallloii 
during tbe night. We eatabliBlie.

mont on the height, at retelling ti 
the east of llhampneuvlUe and toull 
<Tf Ornea. Tlie night wa« calm oi 
tbe remainder of the front

Paris. Feb. 25.—The corrp.poml 
ent of the Petit Parlalen at ih. 
front says that a great German of 
fenslve Is In progress against Ver 
dun under the personal direction oi‘ 
Emperor William who arrived nt the 
general headquarters on Saturday 
last and who. In order that nothing 
might go wrong. Immediately order 
ed a sort of dress rehearsal of the

a be held. At a gl-

every lufK.inirymcn and gunner tool 
the post assigned to uim in advaue< 
und the motions of a general aUnci 
were gone through behind the lines 
t he t.mporor wan seemingly Mils 
lied pad gave word fo begin the of 
fpusive on Saturday night.

Toe i rench kwses are declared b 
i.p insiguificaui in comparison will 
ilioMO of tlie Germans. The Oerma: 
..nlllery preparation which roachei 
u. Iielgiit on Tuesdiy. was of unpar 
ullelKl vloleqep. Every Inch of th> 
ground wa. searched out and ever; 
IMiint ttliere it was thought the aum 
m'ght slielter was littered with shell; 
i.ut tlie French Infantry was s< 
Al l sheltered under ground and Ihi 
i'rench guns so well hidden tha 
when the German batteries becanii 
tileiil and tiiie^erman Infantry ud 
vanred to the Inntck the hTencbmei 
sprang from hole. In lU ground urn 
openeil a deadly fire with macliln< 
guns, while the siiell. from the 7. 
miUlinetre gun. which flew over 
head mowed down wave after wav. 
of Germans as they plodded over tli. 
.now covered ground urged on fron 
behind, the correspondent adds, h; 
officers, revolvers in hand.

GRAND DUKE IS NOW 
PRESSINKADVANIAGE

Has Drfvm the Turks From Two 
Almoat Impregnable PokltiunH and 
is Now Pumalng Them Holly. 
Petrogrsd. Feb. 26. via London- 

Official deapatch from Teheran says;
•'After a serlei of battles In Per 

sla the remnants of tbe adversary’.' 
troops have been re-organiicd an. 
concentrated In the region of Ker 
mansha and with the help of Ger 
man and Turkish sapper, have or 
cupled and fortified two mouniuli 
paasea. tbe Bldesurka Paas an al 
most Impregnable natural posltloi 
and the Sakaho Paiw. News ba. 
now been received that our troopi 
who dlBlodged the enemy from lb. 
Bldeaurka paaa and occupied Sakah. 
Pasa. are now pursuing the Turks 
who are In full retreat toward Ker 
manahab. Our forces have capture, 
three field guns, one mountain gun 
and a quantity of abolls and fleli 
machine guns.

Six doten Four Io Hand Ties, 
gnlar values to 25c each. Tour cholc- 
Dollar Day. C ties for $1.00. Gih-

Your choice from a barge assorP 
ment of dainty chine, regular 
TmUy S pieces lor $l.oq,—Jepson 
Bros.

DOMINION THEATRE
For tlie first lime In file history o; 

feature motion pictures, two stag.
. of sucli individual Iraportanc 

a. Jolin .Mason and llaiel Dawn hav. 
lieen Jo.ntly presr-aled in a photo 
play, and llial no less important i 
dramatic work. "The Folal Card." tin 
greatdramutic triumph of C. Haddor 
rhanihers and II. C. Stephenson. lli< 
latest Paramount picture produced b; 
tlie Famous Players Film Companv 
now al ll.e Dominion Theatre.

No better or more complete a dra 
Diafic prodll^llo^^lias ever bene seei 
on tile screen Jolin .Mason in tli. 
.'..moils clieraclerl/allon of G.'orgi 
I'lirrcster. later known as Marrable 
pre.senfs a pscliologlcal characl.T 
study Hint Is sliiipl.v piTfecl. wliil.' 
ilazil Dawn. in the role of ills 
.iniighler. displays tiie deiiglitfu. 
l.arni un.l finely d.'V. loped drains 
If imwer stie Ims IndicnUd in pre 

lious Famous I’lny.Ts prudurtions 
The omhlnanoii of Jolin Mason 

and Hazel Dawn on the screen li 
oifflch nlly unusual to attract atten 
Moil wlierever this five-part tulileci 
l.s presented. Hut added to Mi. 
un que claim for nolle.- are M.e In 
iiereili power and iiatl.mal lame JL, 
this c.q.'bralod,stage Mic.-ess Wlieli 
in ciiiJuncMou with 1I1. S.F i,n|K,r(aiii 
assets, thes plcndld and faltiilul pr.i 
ducMon of the Famous Play. CH I'llii 
Coiiipany. and llie ciillective laipor 
tance of ilie strong supporting ca.si 
are consld. red. it will lie recogni/ed 
Miat Mils Famous Plovers pru.luctt.m 
s one of the most exlrnordinary sub 
nits ever offered.

Dollar Gay Saturday
Your Choice of Our Slock- of High Grade Boots.end ’ 

Shoe* at^.0i6 Off Every SO-OO Purchase. /

WORTH QOINQ AFTER 
The Store with aii new Good?.

V. H. Watchiorn
* "The Store Wilir Ali New Gooila."

11041LER HERE
IS MORNING

The C. H. R. BsmI Plsyed Uw D.

The remaining members of tbe 
104th Battalion who have been do 
Ing garrison duty here prsctlcsll 

since the oatbresk of the woi 
:«ft to rejoin their unit at New Wef 
minster by this morning's boat.

Citlxens who were drowsily la 
ellhed this morning were pleoawntl 
iwskencd by the strslna of tbe C.V 
H. band which headed the detach 
ment on Its march through the emj 

streets to the boat, and enliveuei 
what would olherwiie.have been . 
mmewhut dreary leavmnklng fo 
many of them en. some of whom I 
. umor may be believed, are csrryln. 
cxceeilingly tender emorles of the! 
stay in Nanaimo, with them. Tho* 
members of the detachment wh 
l.ave signed for overseas service wii 

Join the 131st at .New Westmln 
while those who were on 1 

peace fooling will be disbanded.
On arrival at the wharf this mom^ 

lag. the Band was drawn up In th- 
baggage shed and played tfie depart 
ing boys on board the Princess la 
trlola In time honored style, wind 
ing up with "Auld Lang Syne." fol 
'.owed by the National Anthem. A 
the boat steamed out. every veise 

the harbor, and inndeed every en 
gine with steam up. saluted her 

------  -hree blasts —1 thel
syrens or whistles as tha case hap 
pened to be. until one almost cam- 

fancy that another New Year 
Day had dawned, while cheers sm 
good wishes followed her from thos 

the wharf.
The 104M1S during their stay li 
e city have made quite s reputs 

Mon for smartness and orderllne. 
Of course the men now leavljfg sr- 

the men who came ortglnslly 
Detachment has followed detach 
ment. and after being drilled am 
licked into shape have left again fo 
overseas service. All of them havi 
lived up to the reputation of the re 
glment. and have set a high stand 
ard for good behnvlor and soldlerl; 
qualities. They have naturallj 

lade many friends, and there wll 
lie a general regret at their depar

During their stay here many o 
e officers have come and gone 

These officers are now to be fount 
various units at the front, a; 

English training camps and in unit- 
waiting niarclilng orders. Tliey nr. 

ine. likeable men aniF thorougli

armlcliael has been the officer con 
mamllug. and witli him he had Lts 
Grossman. Held and Bailey. All o. 
iiem have made many friends li 

N'analnio slid Mielr going will meat 
quite a wr.'nch op both sides, hut a; 
least Miey take -sllh them the best 

es of all their many frlendi

HELP IHE WIDOW
The lau.t < o“c*TT \nilcli the f. M. R 

Itoml Will Give Here ftir a WhlU 
W ill Be In Aid of the DeMltuU 
Willow of Their Late ttonirwUe.

CAI.R. b.VNCB TONIGHT.

Tlckeu for the program donca to 
be given tonight in the Oddfellowa' 
Hall by the nth C.M.R. eon be had 
at Hodgln'a drug store. A. C. Von 
Honten’o. Jepson Bros., Windsor Ho
tel. the Oasis and the Palm. Tbe 
price of tickets hae been placed at 
$1 each and a big ottendonee U ex
pected.

The mnsle will be famished by 
tbe Regiment's osrn orchestra which 
la considered one of the flneM in Ylc 
lorls where the bond hot been sU- 
tioned since iU orgonlxation. A sit 
down supper will tie provided about 
midnight and in view of the fact that 
It is a programme dance, dancers art 
recommended to be early In orrlvinic 
rather than late.

Tbe committee In charge of the si 
rangements Is composed of Uent. 
Baker (chairman >, Troopers. C. R. 
Parrott, Bell Inga. Wright, •Bomert 
and W. H. Hamer (secreury-treo*

THB RED CR08H CLl'R.
The Red Crosa Club will not mee 

IhU afternoon os usual, but wll' 
meet tomorrow afternoon Instead 
As tho Club Intends making n ship 
ment, all members who have worl 
completed are requested to Uko H 
along with them to Saturday’s Meet

WT-axNiMi-; t;> olr city
Mr. Harold MeCowan. the eve 

popular Hudson's Bay Company's re 
proeenuilve. arrived by tliU even 
ings boat from Vancouver.

A MILUON' lU'NH KIIJ.KD 
London. Ft 21 - HllUtre Be! 

loc bos a ion," z-tlc.- 'n tin week' 
lasU«.of Land and Watc.', au.l rl- 
the German loeees In tbe war. 
asseru tligt it U a matter of m... 
mstlcsl certainty that more than • 
million Germans bod been killed a 
the end of 1»15.

LAST NIGHTS MUICALE 
WASGREATLyENJDl

In he Dominion Theatre on Sun 
day evening tlie splendid band of Ihi 
11th c. M. It. will be heard for th. 
last time, ht-roio leaving on Mondai 
lor heaUquarlers at Victoria, when t
c. mc.-rt will be given in aid of Ihi 
utid lor the widow and children ol 

.he late Tpr. Iiomas McMeekln wli,.. 
died In Barracks here last Saturday

Mrs MeMeekili wa« left practically
d. ■.stilulc and has two snial| chlldrec 
so that It is lioiM-d the public wlli 
respond liberally to the appeal foi

fund so that a suhstantlan 
awiounl may be added to the atiioum 
.,tread) suliscrihed liy his coinra,:es ol 
It Squadron. Tlie Band will be as 
Msted liy local orllslB. and the fuL 
l-rogramme will be posted in consplc 
nous places on Saturday afternoon 
The concert will begin sharp at 8:46 
p m.: doors will be open al 8:15 p.m 
Everyone should avail themselves 01 
Mils, their last opportunity to he 
the best mllilary hand in Canada.

Dollar Day
17 Bread Tickets for $1
DOUg'linu.tB, lt)0 per Doz.

Cameron’s
bakery store. COMMERCIAL STREET

m u JIT.VKY SEKVK’K
The old and always reliable Jitney 

service for Nanaimo and district, 
wiilch Is owned and operated by Tom 
Weeks, has fall.-u in line with 

Dollar Day" project.
Cars wll he run on Hallburton St 

and in fact on all city runs,I hrougli
the day. and in addition

service « a the Northfleld

PACinC IS BEING 
EEFIW GUARDED

laeo* WMshlp, Am .OMuUaUr

miHERIllillE
-Bsron H. K. Kiao. of tbo JnpuMS 

Empire U In Nanaimo today. Ha Is 
acting oa a commercial agent tor the

and bos
doing so for ssrorsl months post, be
ing ing contont to sink all oonslders- 
tlon of rank in favour of tbe uUlmate 
good of bis ^plre and the altlea of 
that BmptPSu

Natnrolly perbopo. Mr. KIm, m be 
prefers to be'called, tk somewhai 
tlcent os to his connections, buslneas 
or otherwise. In tbU van of tbe 
world, and when thU question 
put to blm point blank—always

reeort When dealing with a dip
lomat—ae 40 whether he could throw 
any light on the reporte.1 preeenee 
of Japoneee imrahtpe in tbe MedKeiw 
ronean, he merely ahmgged bis 
shoulders, on^ replied "Who knows.” 

Howwver tkU much U etwloln. at 
present there are In Esquimau har
bor two Jamueue warshipe wbicb 
have put In there to re-victual

Tltey s:v the H. I. J. M. 8. 
Taklwo, an ntmsared cruiser of the 
first ehtss. end d'tplacing ten thou
sand dtons. and the H. 1. J. M. 8. 
th.tose. e light c nleer of exeeptlon- 

.1 speed, and wli’i a dlsplooement of 
5000 tone. The-. : two Teaee]s have 
,vlth others. W- speclajly deUlled 
o patrol th.i 7'.-. .. c. thus relieving 

the BriUsIi navy i.' the reeponolblllty 
-. q ;d ; q ogoinat tha Inroads of 

i: Germsn raider, such a# tbe 
"Moewe.* which might succeed la 
running the gauntlet of the watch
ful bulldogs of tbe British fleet In 
tbe North Sea.

Mr. Kiao aUtea that U U Just poo- 
sIMe that one or even perhspa both, 
of these veaaeU may visit Nanaimo In 
the near future. If they do, they 
may be enre of a vwy warm welcome 
as alltee of our Empao.

lOlESALEilllilERir 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

rs of the ;canaImo Mustea 
Club and their friends, spent a m'os 
enjoyable evening lust night at th. 
chamber concert which was given b; 
tbe Club in the Oddfellows' Hall. / 

charming lack of formallt; 
tended In no alight degree to sdd t< 
the pleasure of Mie evening, the lute 
vals between the various items belui 

made sufficiently long t< 
permit of friendly discussion .of thr 
music—and other things possibly— 
amongst those wlio wore present 
while the hospitality of the Club a 
the close of the concert was unstlnt 
ed and served the double purpose o 
refreshing the inner woman am 
man. and of promoting the closer so 
clal Intercourse which is tbe ven 
life of such an organlzaHon.

The musical programme was de 
voted to the exposition of the Frenci 
school almost entirely, while as . 
species of entr 'octe. Mr. Dyke paint 
ed in words the plot and action o 
I he opera "Louise." Without mak 
mg any lovldlous distinction when 
every Item was so splendidly render 
ed. the gems of the evening were un 
doubtedly tbe vocal solos contrlbut 
ed by Mrs. Drysdale. while Miss Dob. 
son also was beard to advantage, es 
peclally In tho first of her selec 
ions.

A young pianiste In the person o' 
Miss Dorothy Bate, gave promise o; 
brilliant things in the future, an. 
Miss Morgan once again demonstrat 
ed her ability and thorough know] 
edge of technique in her renderlut 
of ('homundfr's music.

The opening and closing numben 
were supplied by .Messrs. Owen 
Dyke and McKenzie in the shape ol 
trios for Mie violin, cello and piano 

d as Is always the eaa. 
where these artists are concerned 
were perfectly rendered, 'and . Mr 
Dunsmore received a well-merlteo 
encore for his splendid pre. 
of Goddard’s "Muzurka "

It is to be hoped Mint tlie Musical 
flub will give us more sucli treat.

lear future Tlie following 
was the programme:
Trio—Iteverle au thdr ................

............................f Saint Salni
Messrs Owen. Dyke and McKenzie 
Pianoforte—To Autumn . .

................................'. .flinminod*
Miss Morgan.

Violin Solos—IHI I Think
(hi Love's Hhapsody

................ Guy de Hardelot
Mrs. Drysdale.

Cello Solo—Barcarolle. .A. Arensky 
Mr. F W D)ke.

Pianoforte Solo-Scarf I>ance.
.....................................Chamlnade

Miss DoroMiy Date.

NJP.P.O. MEET TONIGHT.
A meeting of the Nanaimo : 

pie'. Prohibition Orgahlxatlon will 
ue held In the Ladles’ Parlor of the 
Preabyterian riinreh at 8 o’clock to
night.

BT. PAUL'S W. A.
Tho Woman's AuxllUry of 

Paul's Church will bold a mlaalonarT 
tea and tale of home cooking at 
home of Mri. Stockett on Saturday 
afternoon. Feb. 26, from 3 to 6.

OPERA HOUSE
When "The Girl of the Mnsle Hal], 

three-act Kalem drama, U shown at 
this theatre Saturday nIgnL photo
play patrons will lee-Alice Joyce In 
tbe strongeet role of her career. The 

lost beautiful girl In filmdom enacU 
the title role—that of an ^orant 
educated girt who *• • •“ •“
Elaat Side mnsle halt A composer 
sees her and discovers that she pos- 

9 a marvelous voice. From that 
moment. Ida's life changes. The com
poser helps her cultivate her voice. 
To auport hereelf. the girl aecuree n 
position in a musical comedy < 
pony. An artlat falU in love with 
her. Unknown to Ido, the composer 
alsol ovet her. A third figure, that 
of on Boat Side "bouncer." boa vowed 

win Ida. The result Is one of the 
•St absorbing stories ever filmed by 

Kalem.
Wally Von and Clesy Fitzgerald In 
two-part Vltograph Comedy. "Cutoy 

t College." will pnyvlde the coi 
pan of thop rogram. Other pictures 
will be shown with these two features 
which la a very strong program.

.Mr. Weeks is nothing.. If he is not j 
progressive, and he. in common will. I 
many others. Is doing his "ilttlo bit" 
towards tho future development of 
his own towm_________ _

8T. ANDREWS' CHOIR 
Tho regular practice of the St. 

Andrews' Choir this evening will be 
held at 7.30 Instead of 8 o'clock.

THE BURNS CLUB.
The regular meeting of the Nanal- 

o Bums Club will be held In the 
Oddfellows' Hall on Saturday even- 

It .8 p.m. prompt. Business, ele
ction of officers and auditors' report 

lembera are reanssted to be pre-

London, Feb. 26—A Renter im- 
pateb from TeaeriHe mys the cap
tain of one of the reeeels sunk by 
the Oennan raider which eent the 
British ateomahip Weatbom Into 
BanU Cmx wHh a prise crew, 
■eribed the raider as a Teasel 

■ly three thouoond tons, carrying 
six eeven-lnch gnns. and having

torpodo tnl ertth n a
The Oennou M8 htan dko MM 

team eerenlMn fcneia and evtfl* •
rew of troni two hnndzwl M IN
■en nnder the oonBnM « •
mn Conat The crow of thn All'

with hand I

' A nmettag th* MwdJmo mi fits 
trtet FoothoU Leogne wd hn held aa 
Satardoy evening at > -uVatt Mi 
the Central BoM poftora tarn tbn 
porPoM of rwormnging tho iiAMrti 
and to make prepaMthms to 8M« 
Ue games again m soon aa Mw 
groilnda ora la a Bt etoto to ploy 
AU clnbe entored to th* LMca* aws

tend ihla meeting.
Regina. Feb. 26.—Frank Brunner. 

Ue treoanrer of U* Uoenied Vtctnu 
lers Atooctotlon In 1211 tody 
evidence before Ue eeleet commiltee 
to th ffot that eight mmbra of 
Uonae. including Ue Speaker, 
been bribed to o^poae Ue boaUh of 
the Bor BUL He named Bieroem, 
Nolan, CawUorp. Slmpion. Brno. To- 
tka ,Ix>chead and Speaker Sheppard, 
and he sold that tea Uousoad dollars 
had been spent to aoeompUah Ula.

8e* U* Bhorkt tn tha HaanM. *M 
otftee„ and hatp th* FnMatta Cud.

The Aloha Clah held Ito first an
nual oMetlng luot evening nt the 
home of Mias Yates. WalUoe street. 

Mrs. Bennett, who mod* a moat 
leceasfulp resident for lost year, re

signed in favor of Mlaa Yotea. who 
was unanimously elected preai 
for this year. OUer officers elected 

i; Vloo-PreiVdent. Mra Bennett: 
Secretary, Mias A. Kenyon and Tr»aa. 
MIm C. LawreiiBO.

Hereafter Ue Aloha C]ah wlU meet 
every Friday afternoon, except 
last Friday lot he monU. In that 
week the Clnffi wUl hold lU monUly 
bnalneaa meeting on Thnredoy at 
o'clock.

regmlor price |1.M a antt, u d^ 
Dollar Day, 81-M n asK. <M2hua A- 
Calderbeod.

BIJOU TMEATMI
Today and tomorrow a vartotp pm- 

gramme apecUlly ealeetod tor Ito «•- 
oanol entertaining quoltUea wUl h* 
shown nt Ula Uoatre. A thro* port 
Sellg Society Drdaaa. -Tlmtr CtoM 
Inflnence" U tried and eonvUaod of 
_jaay grevlom fanlu to thl* ptotar*. 
Bessie Byton os Ue mtolatofa dowh- 

U Ue leading charaotor aad th* 
«reonatton of port to todh 

human and apperttag. Thtoto»*m- 
well worU euetac- OMOOdr 

Cartoons by B«»l Bam M «nM 
Ufe, a Vltograph Oonody Mr. MB 
Brings Home tbe Torlmy." to « sp

at laughohle bomedy mmi tho 
Sellg-Tribnne Weekly with th*

TYNESIDERK WIIJ, MEET.
The first general meeting of Ue 

newly organized Nanaimo Tynoalder# 
elation will be held In the par

lors of the Lotus hotel this evening 
*t 8 o'clock, and It la hoped that 
there will he a good attendance. The 
assoeiatioD has rather Iangttlshe(> 
during the past two or three years, 
but a body of enthuslaatlc Tyneald- 
ers have undertaken the reorganlxa- 
tioD of the society and hope to make 
it aa strong as over.

The following are the officers of 
the newly organized association:

Hon. President. D. Stephenson.
Active Hon. Presidents. Hy. Shep

herd and R. R. Hlndmarch.
President. H. Watson.______

DME SCHEDULE
Buturday to DoUer Day and 

the Auto Transfer Ck>.. for tbe 
convenience of Dollar Day 
shoppera wUI run tbe follow
ing seTTtee of cars:

OUy aerric* Storting at 2 
0. m. oonttottou* eorvlq*. 6c 
tare.

Five 
at 10 O.U 
hour.

mUnuee every

Northflehl—Core at 2 and
11 ojn.. 1. 2. 4 and 6 p.m. 
and every half hour after
wards.

Chase Elver sad South 
Wetllngto*— Cora at 16 and
12 a.m. and at 2, 6,- and 8 p. 
m. and afterwords up to 11 
p.m.

There will be 
und the public et 
Uero win be no

n rest assured 
walling.

Auto Transfer 
Company

th) The Silver King
......................................Clismlnade

Miss Dolieson.
The Opera "Loutso " ..................

Mr. F. W. Dyke.
Pianoforte Solo—Mazurka..Goddard 

Mr. A. Dunsmore.
Trio—Air de Ballot.. Jules Massenet 
Heairs. Owen. Dyke, and McKenzie 

, "Ood Save the King."

Sec.-TTeasuror. R. Naylor.
Executive Committee. Qeo. Spow- 

art, J. Iiobeson. Wm. Bell. Richaril 
Baltejr. E. D. Egdell, Joe. Hunter. 
John Graham. W. W. Grey. John 
Dunsmore. R. Barrasa, W. Atkinson, 
Jos. Rogers.

Working Committee, R. H. Duns
more. J. Hollo. Alex. Baird. Pete Car 
rigan, W. Wheatley. D. Stobbart,

THEHIIE
2.2*4 

8AP-U
FRIDAY A BATtIRMY

BMinin
to * ttre«Ktotft BeUg Brom* 

Specdol'FrivoUttoe

INRUENCE
uiiriiiiiT
Comedy from Uo 'VtUgiaph

Selig Tribune
WEEKLY

WHh all Ue World Bvtoit*

COMEDY OARTOORS 
RAOUI^RRE

SATURDAY
Being

DOLLAR DAY
W« are going to give you SomMhlB 
ir you buy S6.00 wert»« gf ■■*«»*-

arii?rFootwear wa will dodtoet

$1 off $5 $2 off $10
mu Bank of Canada

N. BEROEROir
Salesman



THB NANAIKO

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

|,C.T.O, IX.0^ D O.I.., rttMm*.

wsirve fund, 9^z^oofioo 
BAVmOS BANK ACCOUNTS

*• oMt !«• to OM »U depoilU of »1 op.
90^ atfrr««— to BtoM to oeoooni.

, u opoood «a operotod br m»0.
^ fc, op«>.d 1> tho Boae. of two or aort P«ob«. with- 

^ MU «• wdB ^ OB7 OBO of thorn or by OBJ oorTtw.

i^ewkt - - ^
Ofpn IB Bw ®wnin« Pay Day UatU 0 0’oloo>^

the CBW18 AT WASmXOTOIf 
Thooo ore norrouo tlmeo lo Woth- 

tuBton The Prooldoot U l*kln* 
•trooB ood pooltlro Broond that Oer- 
mon oobmorioeo- fflo*t not .tab com- 

ohlpi without womloB. ood 
irtthOBt ollowin* ciTllUa. to eo- 
cope, OTOB thouBtt the merchoatmon 
.bould eorry Buni for .olf.defence 
Bererol bill, ore peodloB «r obont 
to bo offered in ConBxe* Intended to

“Do] 1 IF Day”
At Tho UAK HALL
13 Men-. Hat.. DolM Day............................................................
Men-. Linen colKr^ SBc i-er db«m. Only four .l*e« In thi. lot..

Your choice of forty Men*. Suit., intludln, on. line of Blue 
SerBo*. »1 of I every »B.

$15 Suits. $12 $20 Suits, $16
All Remaining OvercoaU and Raincoats at Exactly

HALF PRICE
Speelal offerings In Men's Odd Trousers- Don’t Ne-

gleet This Golden Opportunity.

CLOTHIERS Oak Hall HATTERS.

maunre would .upport the Qermwt 
Tlew, Mid would he welcomed ut Bcr- 
UB. K U meet unwelcome to the 
PT««ident becaUM tt utribee at bU 
eontaatloa, and praotloally order. 
eiUen. not to ddl what he and toi 
Uu^tiat doaaro that they ham a 
rtBht to do. Tho Protideatcan 
make no headway wHh neBoUatlon.

~ ------------- If the OennMi ehancellor hollewe.
o that the United SUtM eonsroM U on 

' ” ,11 ^ „„UBa* the hh aide- ftoBoUattone hare roacheo
mm 11 mmwn » wv________ . and tome ooBBreee-

*. protOM to bOUore ttat Amerleaa

That to not Uholy. Art a couBre^ 
.kmal Utah la the baek to Preridenl 
Woodrow WllBon would mean the 
deatraetioB of more merchant reeioto 
OBd tho elauBhter of more etttoon. of 
tho United BUtoe. Tho toab wtU not 
be doUrorod, bocBaao tho PruBldont

- ooto Btrohlm

football ox SATCRUAV.
Provided the condition of the 

BTonad. permit, a leaBue football 
future win be played on the Cricket

Kround. Saturday between Nanaimo I 
I'nited and,Indl.ua On the aame|| 
date the C.M.R.a are achednled 
play at LadyamKh.

malortty w.i----- -------
_*aMO. Bat the flomrtah 
4tr It wfU bo a Brent aapport

of-the

I $ri---------- ----  •• >’>0’^

it to*^toittoBotto
«• *EMb« »as n Bf<iBB nUBlBB. V 
eml MbM imao tuBd-wd the PiUi-

WorOia«Qfam aBoz
^‘'•--^d-S25S«

All Roads Lead to This Store

- Saturday
Dollar Day
A Host of Bargains Here 
for Dollar Day Buyers!

CLOTHING
All our Men's Fancy Tvvee.l nnd Worsted Suits, regular 

>18.00 lo $30.00. Will be From»e.linto four
Dollar Dav Prices----- SlE-00, $17.45, $21.45LIMiUtr r • .... w—w, ^-------------w -r - w .

The balance of our Hoy's Suits, including blue serg
es. Regular ^iS‘00 lo $10.00.
Dollar Day ........ ...................$SJ5

Extra Special Dolinr Day values in Men’s Odd^ A Q 
PanU, reg. $4.50 to $5.00................. ..............

SHIRTS AND HATS. ' . ^ ^ ,
ere. You will need a new Hat, Social 

lot oi -Men s-o... t and Stiff Hats, strictly new ^ ^fk
styles, redial- to $3-00 ...... ................... I eMw

Best uality eHavy Black Serge Work Shirls.QQ^ 
regular $1.25 ................ ............

75c.
gee Dress

88c.
9B.M TBddr B6b», ftatuTd»y $1.00 
♦1.B0 OhBrlto ChapUa DoUa . $t-Oe 
•LTi 807B BBd mrto AbbbBU $i-w 
>MS MUlUry Bmahes i»-0®
$LM Hasdy Andy, Bntnrdujr W-M 
$1.« Jam aad Butter Beta, a pr. $1 
tSe gbuvlBB toirrora. mturduy $1JK» 
IlLeS Hair Reeelverm. (Saturday $f 
ts.se Wutuhea. Butnrday *1-00 
I3.U Knwpi. Dofto. Itotu^ $1.« 
PS OaM Bpoibb CkMtou. But. $a.«0 
$LM Onyx CTocka, Saturday. .$1.00
|4.$S Salt Bata. Saturday------•!-«»
$t4S n«Kine LBBtara. Sat. . .$1J)0 
tS.$e BJeetric Lampa Ba.t«iW $»-0O 
1$ SBiekafu SeU. Saturday.. $tJ» 
$S.aB Balt uad Pwinw Crnat..*»X» 
SS.M Marmalade or Jam Jart $1J)0 
$B.«e ShattoB Sattl Saturday
St.M SUrar Kmlt Bata............$J-W
$3.e0 «lver Soup Udlea .... 4l-»
SB ee sstnr Berry Bpoona------•»-«»
11.75 Cloeka. Saturday ......$L0»
11.60 Ctoar Caaea. Saturday,
IS Caota Waltoia and Poraaa. .fi.00
P t» 16 Ladiea Pumea............
11.16 naahllBhta. complete.. fl4» 
M PouutBbt Paaa. aeW fUIeru
14.00 0«ld Bmeeleta............
IMO <^a Baga
llo WrttlaB TahWa, 7 for -W-®® 
Omt BamlB OnoBtara win he toaded 
itth apemaUy pBload Booua a. M 
pHeea ander a dollar »a weH aa the 

altar Hay BarBalna;
Yea wlU aurujy And aotmethlnB 

,01 win want, od com* ta oa ■atur- 
lay'aad make your ehotoa.

CllteoD’s
^ of Sweets

Great Special—20 dozen Fine Dress Shirts, 
soft bosoms, stiff cuffs, reg, $1.25.................. ... ........

Monarch. Tooke’s and W, G. & R. S'cgligee Dress 
Shirts, duble cuffs and collars to match, re-^-^ 
gular $1.50 ...... ..........................................

Penman’s Winter eW^it^gr^^^lar Day -|50^
Wool UnderAvear, reg. $1. Dollgr Day .. .OOUa 
Penman’s Nalurol Wool, winter weight .Un-Q^^. 
derwear all sizes, regular .$1.25 ........ wUU«
Watson’s, Peomah’s and Robin Hood finc^ ^ 
all wool Underwear, reg. $1.50 | ■ | 9
Boy’s Natural Merino nnd Fleeced Unt 
wear, all sizes, reg. 50c. Dollar Day,-.*
Boys’ all wool heavT ribbed sodks, regular A
45o io 76c. Dollar Day................... 83o toifOlfB
Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, dregulnr 35c 4
value. Dollar Day ... .*................................I 9wa
Men’s eHn\T Wool Work Sox, rcgijlar,25ci||to^
value,^ Dollar Day-----  .. . .^..................... I wCa
10 dozen Men’s Ivirge Flowing End Ties, ro-^|-^ 
gular 50c and 75c. Dollar Day  ...................CaW Va

SHOE BARGAINS
Just arrived-, nnoUicr lot of our famousiA AE 
$3.50 Pit Shoes. Dollar Day ... ............baw9

Men’s 9, 10 nnd 12 inch log. High Top Work' Shoes. 
The best wot weather work shoes made, re-A A A
gular $0 to $0 .....................................................■faww

^^j^irs^Alen's^pne

Wan^Ads,^
We Get The Businessl^ 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED— 1-lain aowtin. Apply to 
Mm. J. Uunle*. Mmclileary atreot,. 
neor Comux Road.

DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS
Never before have we made such reductions at we are 
determined to make this Special Day a record breaker 
In prices. Cost of Goods don’t cut any figure in this 
ONE OF ALL DAYS at we intend to give our Patrons 

ABSOLUTELY DOUBLE VALUES.

Seeing is Believing. View 
Our Windows on Friday.

edging .nd iMorlinn, and |dain vain.-; ii|. 1..
Your ehoH-0 for $1.00

Ladies’ Dark__aud Medium
Values up to $2.iO, for...............................................

Ladies’ Underskirts, big assortment, values ^

Ladies’ Sweaters, values up to $.3.7.5. For $1.M 
Children’s Sweaters, values up lo .$2.2.5 for $1.00 
U.lics’ Corsets, large sizes 20 to

Udies. Flannelette Underwear, Niglilgowni.. vi^ 
ues to $1.50, for -....................................................

’.iV-diLadies’ Flannelette Underskirts, regular
$1.25, for................................................................... ...

Ladies’ Flauneletle Kimoims ami Dressing
values to $2.50. .........................................................

Udies Eiderdown Dressing Joekets. in
and Old Rose shades, regtilar $2.50. for............$1-00

Udies’ Flannelelle House Drosses, regular

Udies’^Cotton House Dresses, values up b.

Udies’ Hand Dags, regular up to $2..50, for $1.00

ti's;
Udies’ and Children’s Slockings.

EMBROIDERIES— •
12%c yard, your choice 10 yards for......... $1.00
15c yard, your choice............$ yards for $1.00
20c yard, your choice................ « yards for$1.00

>n*M* nt/VA lilt Vflllllbtl tit ....

$1.00

WA.NTE1>— Hounework by the dey 
week. Apply el Free Prete of- ; 

flee.

WANTED A girl for general ho«iO-^ 
work. March 1st. Apply to E. H.. , 
Bird.

LOST— A pink fealher fan. at tb*
Red t'rosB Dance, valued at a keep 
sake. Kinder please return to the * 
Free Press Office. Reward.

.FOR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg Pmf. 
rio Stale Incubator, good condllloa 
Apply L. C Gilbert. Five Acrei.

TO RENT— Two-roomed cabin, new- 
ly renovated. Apply 360 Kenne
dy Btrcet. X

TO LET CTIEAP— 6-roomed houe 
partly furnished If desired. Apply 
614 Hallburton street. 90n

FOR RENT— 7-roomcd dwelling, 
uiodern Improveincnls. in (Irat- 
ciass condition, facing Wentworth 
Street. Apply Iteevor Potts. Ila

0 RENT— Store and I0-roo« 
tulle In T, and U. Block. FlUwU- 
ham street, all together or tepnp- 4 
ate as desiri^. Apply A. B. BnK J 
dor. 750 Franklyn etreel. .

Store for rent. Apply Rowh«6* 
tain s Bakery.

Furnished Housekeeping room* I* 
let. Apply Kowlwttom's Bakery. Iw

S.S. Princess Patriem;
.Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally, ueipl 

Sunday, at « a m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo dally. MMSt 

Sunday, at 3 p.m.

8.8. Charmer
lanalmo to Onloa Bay and Omhb 
Wedneaday and Friday at l:U •« 
Nanaimo to Vanoonvar. ThvaSW 
and Balarday at 1:16 p. ■- 
eonver to Nanaimo Wadnaaday aai 
Friday at 9:00 a.m.

3BO. BROWR. w. laoaA i
Wharf Agent. a 1.4

H. W. BBODIB. •. P. A.

Udies’ Umbrellas—A very nice lot, values t.. $1. 
ForSalurday’s price............................ --............

56-inch All-Wool Eiderdowns— Blues, pinks, obi

...........S1.0*
les, values tip^lo 20c.Dark FI 

8 yards for ..$1.00

..$1.00
35-inch Striped Sheeting, value 20c.

6 yards for.....................................................
While Lace Curtains, six pretty designs, '-hie, uMo
$1.50 yard Saturday price.....................$1-00 pair

Curtain Scrim, verj'preltf designs, noweretbhr^
ders, reguia^ 25c yard........................ $ yards for $J.OO

. ...,ToW^ regular 4■0c^a iiair.,.. . .3 pair fftr $1*00, 
MillinetT for laities .and children .aH sj^eial f^ 

Saturday. Values up to $4, Snlurtlay price. . ...$1.00

We have many other articles which we ore unaldo 
to mention here which will he marked down lo $1.00 
for your Inspection.

the minute in style. One of llio best shoe A 
bargains we ever offered val lo $0 ...............-"FbCiW

HalLpur bargain slorv has not been told here. Space 
will nof ^rmil. Watch our windows. Come m and see 
Uie values yourself. Remember Hie place.

Masters’ Grab Sale! 

25c a Shot
A Big Special for Saturday

--------PrtZ68 thlH Will surpass all previous records, 25c
worth gaaranleed in every package, while many will 
contain articles valued up to $4.00 nnd $5 00.

EVERYBODY OOME Special Help lo Ser\ e You

Harvey Murphy i M.L. MASTERS
The “Pit-Keform” Store O^low«> Blook. Nanaimo, B.O.

,sqiim iill&IlaDniDoBj
TimeUble Now In Effect

mlaa will leave NaasOBto fulM 
ctorto and polnU •oath, dalir • 
I.IO aad X4.36.

Wellington and Northfleld. dally S6
13:46 and 1»:08. _____
»arkavlU* and Courtenay. TawOM 

Thuradaya and Baturdayi 13:'“_ .....ParkavUle and 
daya. Wedneedayi aa« » 
Tralna due Nanaimo from 

Com ■■ '

Baturdajn 13:^ .

due Nsnalmo from P»riW» 
[lourtenay. Moodaya.-WelH^i 

laya and Frtdaya at 14:36. 
PORT ALBKKXl BKOnO*. _ 

From Port Albeml and PaittJBf 
Tneedaya Tharedayt aad HMr

R^^IRTK **' U q. CHITH^

NANAIMO ,
Marble WorlH

■MablUhed 1666.> _ ^

iSi.'TsirrSSiih
(ler'i expenae*. _ _
n o.'^^3“*"!’""^*ahaaat«^

COAl-Wilil
Any Blze,^ Any Lengt*

Coupons Given for $10 
(Drawing. Monthly), fof 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 68 Fry 90^

Juicy. Young. Tendefc
Ed-QuejineHdlwif*
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Ifeisggy.
An attractive Mouth is 
More than Half of 
Beauty

T^K1:TU coverptl with larliir;T^nn'U covei-ptl witli larliir; hn.ken or irrc- 
L^ar or <lis(;olon><l Ifolh: arlilu ial leclli

tlic tfood ex|tri‘;.sion of fino ov'-s. n-niihir^ fi-a* 
fnres or clear cuiplcxom—sepious disadvan
tage..

WHY allow the cllectsof Jj' "I"*;
your huaiitv and your ver< y efficieney?
• Nalurc 'IVcIh Built............................................

rt*\ viii^icssvj •

Nalurc 'IVcIh Built into your mouth lo per- 
fActlv match the ou<> wliich fircw tlo-rc. wdl, 
rcmiMly all vour tooth and uioiith dcfcctH. LetII your tooth a

line you free.me exaxml..- ,---------

A Healthy Mouth is More 
than Half of Health

T?KKTH covered with tartar: (.erhaiis reced- 
iiiv CUIUS and |ivorihea; luokeii. decayed and 
missing teeth: ill fitting arUricial teeth: an un
clean month and malod.aoii-. hrealli tlie>i 
are disadvantages that wdl "u.re than overh.jl- 
ance a naturallv healthy -tomacli ami 
tulion ong.naliy slroug. Dangerous Defects!

W'IlL poison your stoma. I. with germs hre.l 
in the mouth, siarw it lor \\anl ol properly
prepare,I ........ ... Why 'ull. r tlo- llo.asaml ills
that arise from an uiihealttiy looutl, 
on letting voiir - as., grow \\ors. 1,\ pioriasti- 
nati.m? Talo- maters m hand at once an.i 
come to me to.lay f- r free cxamii.alion and ad
vice. 'Hiis will tnxoive no ..hligaloui wliatesei.

that wh.-n I guarantee that 
veil will not siifler die slightest pain or ,-l.o. k 
it IS an abs.dulely .m.iiey ha.-k guarantee.

.\nd my work is guarante.-.l to remain in per 
ftccl cundrtioii tor ten y. ars.

HOW M VIEW n 
“SOMEWHERE INFRANCE”

Private F. PeteraoD of tho S»tb 
Batullon C.E.F., hat evidently been 
aronaed by aome artlelea on problbf- 
lion which he haa read in Candlan 
papera. Here la bia reply:

I auppoae we’re a lot of henthena; 
Don't live on Angela plain.

ve're atlefcing It In the trenchea 
And doing the beet we eaa.
While preachera over In Canada,
Who rave about ‘-Kingdom con.v. 
Ain’t pleaaed about our ability 
And are wanting to atop our rum. 
Water, they aay. would.be better. 
Water! Oee Whli!! Out here!
We’re up to our kneea In water.
Do they iitink we are atandlng I 

been
Oh. It eounda all right from the phi- 

pit.
While you’re ilttlng In cushioned 

pews.
nut try sixty dafs In the trenches. 
And see what water will do.
They havn’t the grace to aay •Thank 

you.”
For fighting on their behalf.
Pcrhnpa they object to our smoking 

•f>erha(ft It’s a •^ull tci 1:ttgh; '
Some of these coffin-faced bllghlera 
I think must be German-bred.
It’s lime they called on a doctor. 
For It’s water they’ve got In the 

head.

Dr. KEELEY
Commercial Street 

Nanaimo Over Herald Office

THIN’S UKII.MAXY DOWN.

I^n.lon. Feb. 24— The Dally Ei- 
j press prints today the following de
spatch ;

• It I, reported that the Roumanian 
rr<rnl.-r. Uratlano. has refused Ger
many’s demands for the demoblliia- 
lion of lloumanian troops on the 
llungarl-an frontier, 

j "Uulgarla insists it Is uifkafe to 
! take action against SalonikI before 

Itoum.anla gives explicit assurances 
'of her Intentions, nulgarlsns fear 
i the invasion of Dohrudja while they 
ore busy with the Salonlk^ enter- 

, prise. ”

feet of sUaYk on view at the 
Herald, old office. lOc admlaalon. 
Proceeds for Patriotic Fund.

KS. ESTEV.AN IN l*OBT.

for bale NY
DUNSMORE’S MusicHouse
8 Ohurch StrMt, Nanaimo* B. O.

Variety
Ye.! more than UiaL-entarUlnment, 
plea.ure, happinea both for youraolf ai^ 
vUltoffc
Vicl..rUeconl* give you all there is in the 
most delightful form imuginadle.
Here are « few new ones, which we know
v.ju’11 thoniughly enjoy. C^l
hear them *‘1 »«>• 'H'* ,\n

the homes of voiir many friends and neigh- 
hors so cliecrful and happy.
Ibree Teti-lnclu donble-HWod -Victor Boooftto- 

»0 cenU for the two edectlomn 
Mlgnon Overture—^art 1 Victor Concert Orch. 
Mignoo. Overiure-Pnrt * Victor Concert

nTtme In Loveland

u.. 0» •!
Red Seid Rerord.

Uelodlc (Al'r from "Orfeo”) Mischa Elit,an-7445»

TO BE P.\in IN IHINIW.

London. Feb. 24— In response to 
the agitation by the newspapers urr 
log the minuter, to set the country 
an exemple of economy, preferably 
by accepting a reduction in their 
■alariea. It U announced the minis 
ters have agreed lor the future l‘ 
accept one quarter of their salarle- 
In the form of five per cent excl.e

qiler Ix.nds It is expected tl.e whole 
Imdy of the civil servants will be 
\ited to accept a portion of Uielr 
.alarle.s in a similar form of 
.•liciuer or war bonds.

Men's Fnncy Arm liiinds. sky pink 
Mue. black, white Regular values 
o Tae pair. Or sale PoUar Pay. 4 

pair for *1.00. Gibbons and ( alder- 
head.

The 3S. Estevan arrived in port 
yesterday from the north from an 
unsuccessful search for the fUhhig 
boat onward Ho, which ha, been 
missing several weeks.

The Estevan made an extensive 
search of the waters tn the vicinity 
of Queen Charlotte Island*. but 
found no trace whatever of the mls- 

■ sing craft.

i call and see the Dollar Day value, 
ja, Cameron's Uakery Store. Comi
leial Street

Victrola IX $66.60
With 18 ten-inch double sided Victor

(30 aelectloni. your own choice) *80.00 
Sold on Easy Terms if Desired.

When Drinking Drink of the Best
which unquestionably iSs...sumsntiiK’

BEER

a V pa ^enrs, if desired!, at

free copy of our ’‘SO-pa*^ Musical 
Encyclopedia listmg over 6000 \ iclor

The only Gtenuine Beer Made in B. C. 
Absolutely Free from all CHEMICAL CONTAMINATION

ON DRAUGHT at the
Commercial and Patricia Bars 

Bottles at All Hotels

Uccci’ds.

BERLINER GRAM-0-PHONE CO.
LENOIR STREET

MONTREAL
DEALEItS IN EVERY TOWN ANl^I^
ONE TRK'E FROM COAST TO CXl.AST 
VICTOR RECORDS—MADE IN CAN.ADA 
look for “HIS MASTER’S VOICE

tr-vde mark •o.us^

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas a^d Records
any limeGideon Hicks Piano Co.

Vendome BJk., Nanaimo

DOtUR MY

Phone 19

The Powers & Ooyle Co.
Stanifield s Underwear.

Dollar Day Saturday
You Save Dollars

Here

A.k for It and .ee you get It.
Uav*. « Case sent home. Nothing better;

Phone 370 For a Case - Right 
Now I and TRY IT

'Mnii s Shirls. $1,:?:). I'T..............................
M.m s Nft’kli,-. t:..’, r.T..............................
Muii s Ncckli.v:-. r>ur. ......................................
Mf'ii s Nt•(•kll.•^. kfoc. f..ft............... .. • • •
M.-ii's Sul'l .■'liii’l'. ............ .................
Mim s LlaimtS,M k<. pun^r»oc make. .
Men s n. alle t’ S,.rUs............ .......................
Men’s Still Italx. lin.wii. ............
Men’s S..M Hal- ............................................

■sensovercoatv
n-.Miit im.- ..............................................................

'.'.'.2 for $l‘.00

.$3.95

Mak;
rubbers and ouiki boots

Towels, :{.'»• line.......................................
Towels. 5'»e line.................................. .
npinined Slieels. 1"T pair...................................
Pilk-W Slit,-, lieavv. .............................................. ’

Or. Jaeger’8 Pure Wool Poods

4 for $1.00
3 for $1.00 

$2.00 
. 40c

The Powers & Ooylejo.

For Saturday we Offer 
Many Extraordinary

bargains
.f14»ei»lrBig Special in Ladies’ Corsate *1 .

Dainly Corset Cover* re^ar 35e *
.Saturday 4 for fiJOO

Night Gowns, fine cambite reg. $1.60 tor .. flJ» .
Oemblnidton.- Fine Crepe and Cambric
tiona, nicely trimmed, Special ...... mm
Leather Handbags, worth $1.50 .. .. i
Odd Waists, worjh $3.50, for ...... -....
15c Insertions at.......... ....... .. 1* fdt tW f*-®*
26c rme Uce, .1 .......... ..
15c Umgh.mB, «t .............
12%c Strips Flannelette at . ...10 yd* for $1-00
15c White Flannelette at.............. B yd* for $1.00
Udies’ Fine Usle Summer VesU special S for ff .00 
50c Fancy Emb. Cushion Tops at ... 8 for $1.^ 
60C Hcr SUV H0« u.

r6r6\‘r.:Surr.».c-^
All-Over Laces up to $2.00 for..............$1^ yord

Apistrong & Co.
Brumpton Block Phono 286

ii:

i:

Marmalade Orai
36 Cants Per Dozen

Thompson. Bowie and Stookwoll

IflllapDayBaFgainsI
atMcRae&Lucier’sl

barqainb now
ON DISPLAY 

IN OUR WINDOWS

VIEW SOME <
thebe bargains

IN OUR STORE

We quote below *ome ^ the . _ 
offered at Oil* ttore oh SaUiPdar 0 rOoy, and In
:::ctY line wo gu;^«itoo the good, to bo Ih. b.*^ — 
prieps the lowcl In the city.

1500 New Spring Huts, regular price ^-00, ,
^ Dollar Day Price BSe.

Two 75 c. Ticsi regular price $1.50- DoUar Day Mo.
Ten 15 cent Collars, regular $1.50. DoUar Day. .Sto* 
Two Silk Handkerchiefs, reg.-$4(60. Dollar Day Mu
Three Pair Sox, reg. $1.50. Dollar Day.............. .Sto.
A„cr.u.cnl .f Swc.ee CocU.

Assortment of Shirts, regular $1.50. Dollar Day ^ 
Black Sateen Shirls, reg- $1-50. Dollar Day. .. .Mfc 
Blue Shirts with collars, reg. $1.50. Dollar Day 9^
20 While Handkerchiefs for .....................;.............~
20 White Cotton Towels for.............. .. • •• •• • *
200 Men’s Suits in Tweeds and Worsteds, ranging in 

Price from $6.75 to $14JW.
300 Pairs Men’s Slioes ranging in price from $1.86 to 

$4.48 a pair.

itMEiLii
John Walker, Liquidator for the Creditor* In

lai St. Oddfellow* Elk NANAIHOii-a
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You Are A 
FreeAgent

Tm tr* not dow» Vf

i to teT* »o*r pi*w1»tkm 
AM M o»r #»M» y«»o«
•mCm to CO.

AO o oilt-««r«rateK ood kido

NonoUno tide# ora aaroB mlonUt 
Utar than Sond Haodo- 

At aud Haodo. Timo HoigM
Low watar........................  0:00 I.l
Hl«lt water.... ... ..«e^.*dS 13.5
Low watar.........................11:68 6.8
lltKh water ... ...............18:16 11.1

Dodd-a Narrowa—aiaclc waw* 
I hour 41 mlnuiaa before hlcb watar. 
and 1 boor 18 ulaOtaa before low w»- 

r at Sand Heada.
OabrioU Paaa—Slack watar 1 bo«r 

It Blontaa balora blgb waur and 1 
boar 14 Btaataa bafora low watar at 
aaad Haada.

Dr. Haalar. formerly with Dr. 
Jordan,' will be in the Free Prate 
block Friday avenUi* until Saturday 
at 1:10. *

a that 
I your

M that you «B1 iwealra 
aartaTamory raaulta. 

g tat the Ugtaat quality

( , \'.,n Ho

MTUROAY
Biftl.oo
Mm

The choir of St AndraWa Preiby 
tartan Cburch wljl hold ita regular 
praotlae at 7:80 thla erenlng Inatoad 
of at 8 o’clock aa uanal

The Style Shop DolUr Day ape- 
eiaU. Ramamber our prices art

day only, on Saturday. Peb. 86, 
Oar prerlouB Dollar Day SpecUls 
were.ii>a talk of the town. Gibbons 
and Calderbead.

Have y i Tried 
“Sqi r )1” Brand 

p£ iHut Butter?
Freshly ftlade ePamil Butter

1 - lb. Tins, 30c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 1©^ 89. Johnston Block

m
COMEiflon

t DOLlBBDflV
DK.tl. WITH AN

K.STAHI.ISHKH HOLSE

Get yonr ticket, for the Leap Year 
Dance to be held Tuesday, Feb. I*. In 
the Oddfellow.’ Hall under the au^ 
ptoea of Qoeen Alexandra Lodge. 
tl.ie a couple, extra lady 60c.

itnrday Is DoDar Day nt our 
•tore. KUison PnUce of Sweets,

DOMINrON

regular price |1.76 a ratt; on aale. 
Dollar Day. 61.60 a anlL GIbbone « 
Culdertaud.

MU
SATURDAY fIMHT

e:se so 11 na.

Alice Joyce
and

QxtyCk>ombs
' in a 3 part feature

DEIM
of the -

Bill
Wally Van

BH<!

Cissy 
Fitzgrerald

in a two parr Vllogry.ph 
Comedy

Oirrsv, AT OOLLCGE

m Hs
$ Dollar I 

DAY
fOT««iiu» yvd 
fW assare yart

Tosr tmdy wUl;rrs.n:;nr:
^ Bn or Spaarmlnt or

OBotoBi <54 
6Ge R. yard
0P72tocb»

a ford.
nUntoSfOil

I for f1.

SMOKERS

•Jttissr
See the Dollar Packages In 
eur Kiwth Window. The* 

e AAd get your • worth.
Be hero for you i

Bargain In every Deliar

laird & Thomson
ilpl Me ter .... 15 eeoli vksdomk block

t» ....SSeoi^ 
ter ....15 eei'

nler.......... 75 e«
frtnew Borne OB

Ktlmretee Price 
Ms tar $1-00; 

«»«iS5 per eenk

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Matinees 2:30 to 5 Evenings 7 to 11

FAWIOU8 PLAYERS CHARLES FROHMAN CO.
Presents

IN MASON* HAZEL DAWN
In a Pii.’Uirizatioii uf the Famous I'rauiHtio Suc•!■’^:l

The Fatal Card
Byt;. Iladdon Chambor.s and !«. C. Stephens ii

For tlie .*.rst tiind«iii the history of »notion picture.: l!.nl 
two -iare of such individual =imj jrtance b.-ite been 
jointly pi . pented in a photoplay.

Produced by the Famous Plavvi Film Coitjpany..

OAST OF CHARACTERS 
« THE FATAL CARD "

George I^orrester (lale Marrahlc)............John Mason
Margaret Marrablo . . .............. Hazel Dawn
A. K. Austen......................................... .Russell Bassett
Cecile ............. ....................... . • • ^
Gerald Austen----- ------------------------- - Bavid Powell
Jim Dixoxn .^ • -W. J. Ferguson

HORSES
Wanted

1 want horses, light or heavy 
Let w>e know artlculsrs and 
price.

REX COOPER.

NOnCK.
When you order Pn.try Flour t—

thnt yon get Snowflnke and B. a K. 
Pn*try Flour, nothing better. A1.C 
B. a K. Cmnadimn Whent 
Rolled Onta. and 0«tmenl«, Purity 
Flour. Purity Rolled OuU, they 
the be«t. ..BmkmM a Ker Mlllng 
Co., are the only oereul mUler. In Brl 
il«h’Columbia. PntronUe home In- 
durtry. Phone 486. WurehoMe, on 
Selby Street

m
No mattiT wliat you have te 
buy In the niualc Ime. you cun 
purchuae It lo holier ail vantage ‘ 
and with Breator aaaurance of 
ebaolutely fair, square treat- 
mcnl if you dial w.ih an old 
eslalilinlieil liouae.

We are oik- of the olderv 
Music Houses 111 Western Can
ada, and He atnnd harli nt ev
ery article we aell. irreapee- 
live of ti e Buarantco of tbe 
iiiiinuf icturer. wlilch In moat 
Inatance*. uccorapaulea the 
hlRh grade roods we trade to.

A SPlENDie IMF HE ■D-FIOIIS PIANOS
s,:Er,sz;;";.=
BELU MKNDELSSOHN. mill ..Ihvr sm-h mnk.-s of liu- !iiv’li'’:’l sluii.liiur. Wo can
sell you a slaiulanl Piano. K'lhranltMMl hy the maker and Im.-ked by ii.s personally, at 

and up. on aliuosl any reasonal.le le rms.

Famous Oolumbia Grafonola y /
and Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs

This U the homo on Vancouver Island of the Famous Columbia 
Grafonola., and FMIaon Hinnioud Hlsc Phonograplis.

The Edison Hlamoml Disc I’honoKmph Is Kdlson's Rreai contri
bution to the art ol sound repro
duction. It U known aa The first 
Instrument lo reproduce music 
perfenly." and it you have not 
heard It. a treat is la store tor 
you.

Such velvety smooth ness. *uch 
fidelity of tone! Fslns a diamond point, perman 
ent needle, that never re'julres chang'ns. th< Edison 
Diamond Disc PhotARraph repruduies tone color and 
bringayou nearer to the oriRlnal than it ha. ever 

been possible to do before.

riolumbia nrafiiiioliij' find F.ilisnii DiamoiKl
t 4^1)isc l*hijiinf.MM|)lis. rniiBf in price Iitmu 

til i.n eiisy term

Special DOLLAR DAY Offers
2 Double Disc Records, regular 8Sc lo 53.00 each for.......................
2 4-Mlnute Indestructible Cylinder Records, reg. 70c each, for . . .

Popular and Patriotic Songs for a “SONG”
ill up ” In our Music licparliti

I our bargain ouimlcr a large mimher ol the iicsl po|»ular nml palri-dic
We are making a trcnicmlmis Clc.in up ” in <>ur Music licparlmcnt. iiml have placed 
on our bargain ouimlcr a large mimher ol the iiesl pu|»ular ami palri-ilie sungH lo 
be sold at Uie riillruluusly h>\v price of...........................................................10 for $1.00

G. A. Fletcher Music Go.
22 Commercial Street

“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”
Nanaimo, B. C.

Men’s Drew ShlrU. •ome have the to ll.DO and 61.76. Donar Day |1 Cahos .pocinllv nice at Cameroall 
Mft collar, to match; regular value each. Gibbon, and Csldorhead. Store Dollar Day It

Good Taste

- _5e—

There may be Peaant Butter 
that loeka Uke U, bw eone 
6tat CBMtw tbe amne uattoOed 
tMte to your putoto a#

-DQUIRREL” BRARO 
FEARUT BUTTER 

Otf« ft w trial 
Ortani^e with your nexxt

SPENCER’S
Dollar Day

Bapgains I
Table Cloths, Unblt>ached, 51.50 valui} for ... fl.00
Table Cloths, Bleached, ?1.50 value, for------- fl.00
Bed Pillows, union, pair, 51.65 N’alue............ .. f1.00
Fancy Linens, value to 52.00, for ..------fl.00
Lap Robes (four only) $2.25 value ........ fl.00
Striped Flannelettes.............. ...... .11 yard* for fl.00
Hemmed Pillow Cases ... •>),.................. B for fIXK)
Silk Ca.shmere Cords, value 51.60, for..........fl.00
Corset Cover Embroidery, 50/3 yard, . .8 ydg for f1/X)
Leather Bags, value lo51.75, for------....... fl.00
Chenille Rugs, 27x54 $1-25 yaluo, for ..... f1.00
O'Cedar Mops, large, 51.50 value, for............ f1.00
Mixed Paints, half gallons ...— ...............f1.00
86 Black PoUftUo Silk, $1.50 value, for ...... fi.00 .
50 inch Navy Blue Cheviot. 51.25 value for... fl.00
Ladies’ Trimmed allts, valne to 55, for..........f1J)0
Velvet and Felt shapes, value lo $3, fof ..... .fl.00 
Ladies’ Ca.shmere Hosej^ V^ue to 50c,.. 3 pair fl.00 
Udies* Long Black Suede, |2 value, for------!fl.00

Any of These 
Combinations 

for $1.00

> 61.30

61.36

61.36

\mM
63.16

6 Boxes Pink Pills..........*3-00
boxM Zum Bnk.............. . .61.00
8 Boxes Doan Kidney Pllls.61.00 < 
6 Boxes Gin PtUs.......... *100

SPENCER’S
Dollar Day

Bargains!
Boy.s’ Fine Jerseys, 51.25 value, for................... fl.00
Mm’s Flannel Shirls, large sizes, 52 value, fonfldX) 
Men’s Ceylon Flannel .Shirts, 51.50 value, /or .fl.00
Men’s Lealhcr^Vork Gloves, $1.25 value,___ fld)0
Ladies' Bools, broken size^, $3.50 value for. .. fl.00 
Ladies’ Strap Slippers, $3,00 value, for ..... f1.p0
Girls’ Tan Books, all sizes, $2 vi,fno for..........fl.00
Infants’ Boots, button and lace, $2 valne for.. fl.00
Any Man’s $5.00 Boot for ............................flGO leta
Ladies’ Blouses, $1.38 value, for......................fl.00
Lillie Girls’ Reefer Coats, value to $4.50 for . .fl.00 
Lillie Girls’ Knitted Skirls, $1.35 valne, for . .fl.00 
Children’s Sweater Coats, $1.25 value, for ...fl.00
Udies’ Corsets, ,$1.50 value, for........................ fl.0f
Udies’ Gowns, muslin and crepe, $1.50 val... fl.00
Corset Covers, Muslin, rej^ar $1.50, for..........fl-B®
Corset Covers, .Muslin, re^Oc, ................ 8 for fl.00
Udies’ Drawers, Mnslin. reg. 50c,............8 for fl-00
Odd lines of Dresses and Coats to go at ..... fl-00

DAVID SPEFOER, Limited


